KUS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Minutes of January 23, 2017
Location: KUS Office, WMG 120

Attendance
Present: Dupreez Smith (President), Leena Yamaguchi (VP Finance), Juancho Ramirez (VP Academic), Dayton Turchenek (VP Communications), Megan Gardner (VP Student Life), Brent Mosher (VP Student Life)
Guest(s): None

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 12:04 PM

Agenda
The agenda was adopted by Megan, Dayton

Minutes
The minutes of January 16th were approved by Brent, Megan

President’s Remarks
Arkell’s Contest
- Need to add new code
Buildings Committee
- Working on mass email
School Meeting Last Thursday
- Updated them on KIN Week, building committee
Faculty Cup
- Next friday, 20ish spots left
Suicide Awareness Week
- This week, main day is 25th
Move UBC
- During Feb, looking for student volunteers to lead workouts across campus

Current Business and Committee Reports

VP Academic
- Career Fair
  - About 200+ people in Great Hall
  - Struggled with filling up first panel session
  - Issues with promotion on Facebook
  - Stem cell drive went well, 77 people signed
- KPAC Event
  - Low attendance, didn’t go well
- Late planning, little preparation

**VP Communications**
- Getting KIN Week photos up
- Clothing orders still not in

**VP Student Life**
- Dodgeball
  - Good attendance, too many head shots, maybe don’t use rubber balls
- Kinder
  - Great for meeting new people
  - Make it clear next time that it doesn’t include actual speed dating
- K-Factor
  - Great attendance, good audience participation

**VP Finance**
- AMS Clubhouse

Meeting adjourned at 12:50 PM